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PATH SHE 
CHOSE' 

A Real LifePiGture 
| with a Punch tn if 

COQNVALL 
WEEKLY AND COMEDY 

and added feature 

PEARL WHITE IN 
“THE LIGHTNING 

RAIDERS" 
Coming—FRANK MAYO 

in 

“THE PEDDLER OF LIES” 

NOME MINING COMPANY ! 
FILES INCORPORATION 

Articles of incorporation for the; 
djering Sea Dredging and Alining' 
Company were filed yesterday in 

the office of the Territorial Setre 
tary. It is a Washington State cor 

poralion with its main offices it. 
Seattle and its Alaskan headquarter- 
at Nome where Its resident agent 
E. Grimm resides. 

The company is incorporated for 
$250,000 composed of 50.000 share:, 
of preferred stock and 200.000 shares 
of common stock, par value of each 
being $1 per share. Tin. financial 
statement of the company shows it 
to possess mining property on which 
it places a valuation of $200,000; u 

dredger, oil. machinery and equip 
•nent, and improvements on claim:-, 
valued at $11,500. It shows no li.f 
bilities against the company. 

ANNUAL MOOSE HALL 
CALL FRIDAY NIGHT 

Tomorrow night Juneau Lodge No 
700, Loyal Order of Moose, will 1) :iJ 
its regular roll call meeting. Prepa j 
rations are being made to take (are 

of a large attendance of members 
as there are 300 members in the 
lodge and fully £50 are expected 
to turn out to answer roll call. 

After the regular session jf the 

lodge there will be “eats" and soda! 
entertainment. E. Valentine has 

charge of this end of the affair mi 1 
he promises there will be something 
iping. H. R. Shepard will act as 

toastmaster. 

Appetizing meals served twice a 

lay by Mrs. M. Koskl, 122, 2d St J 
(upstairs), next to S. F. Bakery. 

—adv. 
♦ 

10% reduction. Bosion Store.—adv 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the Commissioner's Court for the 

Territory of Alaska, Division No 
One. Before H. B. LeFevre, Com- 
missioner and Ex-Officio Probate 
Judge; Juneau Precinct, 

in the Matter-of the Estate of II. .1 

GRIFFEY, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned lias been duly appoint- 
ed administrator of the estate of- 

II. J. Griffey, deceased. All persons! 
having claims against said estate 

ire required to present same, witli 

proper vouchers attached, to the 

undersigned at Juneau, Alaska, 
within six months of the date of 

this notice. 
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, Feb- 

ruary 16th. 1621. 
H. L. FAULKNKR, Administrator. 

First publication, Feb. 17, 1921. 
Last publication. Mar. 10, 1921. 

THE JUNEAU LAUNDRY 
Franklin Street, Between Front and Second Streets. 

BUICK 
* 

Try out the 1921 Buick. 
fi’s the same rugged, reliable Buick of the past 

but with an added measure of dependability, easier 
control, greater riding comfort and beauty. In the 
1921 Buick you also have a car with a 25 per cent 

greatest investment value the day you wish to sell 
or trade. 

The matter of present purchasing should receive 
the immediate consideration of motor car buyers. 

There's authorized Buick Service everywhere. 

When Better Automobiles Are Built, 
Buick Will Build Them. 

Alaska 4uto and Supply Co. 
JUNEAU J. 3. CONNORS, Prop. 

QUITS SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION. 

Mrs. Arthur L. Livermore, one of the leading figures in liepubllcan 
women circles, has resigned from the national suffrage organization be- 

cause she is opposed to, the League of Women Voters. 

ATTRACTIONS TONIGHT 
COLISEUM—Bryant Washburn in 

"The Six Best Cellars.” Joan and 
Jacques Mur.cy in a new musical 
bill. • 

PALACE—Anne Cornwell in "The 
Path She Chose,” Comedy and 
Weekly, and Pearl White in 
“The Lightning Raiders." 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

COLISEUM—Oorothy Phillips in 
“Paid in Advance.” 

PALACE—Frank Mayo in “The 
Peddler of Lies.” 

"HOME BREW” WILL 
FLOW AT COLISEUM 

In these days of Prohibition, it ii- 
a novelty to see some ono running 
away from popping corks. That's 
what happens in one of the amusing 
bits of by-play in Bryant Washburn's 
now screen comedy, "The Six Best 
Cellars,” which will he the attrac- 
tion at ihe Coliseum Theatre tonight 
and tomorrow night. 

Tho timid man is not a prohibi- 
tionist but a burglar. He lias ar- 

rived to rob the Wushbiirnisn domi 
|(i!o and just as lie pokes his head 
into the window he hears a report 
like tile bark of u gun. He fle.es in 

Confusion. The audience is permit 
led to see, that it is only some home 
brew stuff concocted by Mr. Wash 
burn and allowed to" go its own 

sweet way in (lie cellar. 
“The Six Best Cellars,” is from 

a story by Hoi worthy Hall and Hugh 
Kahlcr. Wanda Hawley is the lead 
ing woman and the picture, which 
is a Paramount-Artcruft. was adapted 
by Elmer Harris. 

“THE PATH SHE CHOSE” 
AT THE PALACE TONIGHT 

The old saying that precious ar 

tides art! contained in small pack 
ages, might well apply to Anne 
Cornwell, starred by Universal in 
“The Path She {those,” which is to 
be seen at the Palace Theatre tonight 

! and Friday. 
Tho story, under the name of 

j “Virginia,” first appeared in a pop 1 • 

nLir magazine. It is from the pen 
of Ida M. Tarhall, noted for her life 
like drawing af American ^tirl types. 
Wlii'ii it was submitted to Philip 
Horen, tlio man who filmed “The 
Miracle Man,” lie was given carte 
blanche in selecting an actress for 
i in portrayal of the leading role. 
The character wn.i one requiring 
unusual qualities in an nclross, who 
would have to he sufficiently vouih 
ful to appear as a girl of sixteen 
mil talented enough to run the gamut 

of feminine emotions. 
Rosen a 1. once thought of Anne 

Cornwell, whom lie had seen play 
opposite jo Lionel Barrymire in “The 
Copperhead,” for she was the exact 
type to portray the role as it was 

'sketched hy the author. Miss Corn 
well's services were secured and the 
dins tor's judgment lias since been 
well attested liv her realistic im- 
personation of the little slum child 
who lifts her elf above her uncon- 

genial environment. 

POPULAR SINGERS WILL 
CONTINUE ENGAGEMENT 

Manager Gross of the Coliseum 
lias extended the engagement of Jour, 
and Jacques Muncy, and these two 

1 popular sing is will be seen tonigh, 
and tomorrow night in a new reper- 
t.oirc of popular and classic songs. 
“The Garden of My Dreams,” and 

( 
a popular medley, will be two of the 

| numbers on the new bill. 

•THE PEDDLER OF LIES” 
ON SATURDAY AT PALACE 

The Management of the Palace 
Theatre takes particular pride in an 

nouncing “The Peddler of Dies, 
Universal's latest feature, as its at; 
traction on Saturday night and for 
the regular Sunday matinee. Few 
stories of the year has attracted as 

much attention as this story by 
Henry (' Rowland, which recently 
appeared in the Saturday Evening 
Post as “The Peddler.” 

STAR IN "HELL MORGAN’S 
GIRL” IS COMING HERE 

Dorothy Phillips, not seen here 
inco “Hell Morgan's Girl,” is com- 

P A I A C* V SUNDAY and 
PL Lj J\ H MONDAY 

— IN a REEES^ 
In presenting the above I believe I am giving the public the highest value for their money. Doors will 
open 6:45. Show will start at 7:15 sharp. Second show 9:30. Only Children with their parents 
admitted Sunday night. 
PATHE REVIEW AND A COMEDY J- T- SPICKETT, Manager 

Coming—JACK PICKFORD in “THE LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME” 

MRS. JEAN VANOPHEM 
TAKES HER OWN LIFE 

The news printed yesterday in The 
Empire of the death at San Fran- 
cisco of Mrs. Jean Vanophem, wite 
of the President of the Alaska Jualln 
Mines Company, came as a distinct 
rhock to her many friends in Juneau. 
She accompanied her husband North 
last summer, remaining here most 
of the time while he was attending 
to his mine developments on iierners 
Bay. 

Particulars e.' ,;.e death of Mrs. 
Vanophem were received by Mrs: 
John T. Spickett from Mrs. J. D. 
Caro, as contained in the San Fran 
eir o Chronicle of February 10, and 
the article is as follows 

Mrs. Jean Vanophem, the beauti- 
ful twenty three year old French 
wife of a wealthy Belgian mining 
enn-ireer shot herself through the 
head with her husband's revolver 
In tlielr rooms In the fashionable 
Inverness Apartments at 1405 Van 
Ness avenue yesterday morning 
shortly after 10 o'clock and died in 
the French Hospital. Temporary in- 
sanity, brought on by nervousness, 
is ascribed as the cause of the act. 

A year ago, Vanophem, who has 
offices In the Monadnoek building, 
and who was a widower with a nine- 
teen year old daughter, married the 
young woman in Paris. They had 
traveled almost constantly, making 
several trips across the continent 
since taking apartments in San Fran- 
cisco four months ago, which, it r- 

sald, resulted from Mrs. VanopJtent's 
suffering from a nervous ailment, 
which required medical attention. 

Sends Her Help Away 
Yesterday morning, after Vanophem 

hail gone to his office, tlie young 
woman sent Simona, his daughter, 
on an errand, ordered the French 
maid to take a Pameranian pot on 
i walk, and sent the cook to market. 
She then took her husband's revolver 
from a dresser drawer, and, fully 
dressed, entered tho bathroom. Then 
she calmly tested the gun by firing 
it into the bathtub. She then turn'd 
it upon herself. 

At 10:30 o’clock, Dr. George Juilly, 
of 133 Geary street, who had been I 
attending the woman daily for the; 
past two weeks, entered the apart 
ments after failing to receive an j 
answer to his ring. 

Found Dying in Bathroom 
Attracted by groans he entered 

the bathroom to find the woman on 

tho floor, the revolver beside her. 
After notifying the police he ren- 
dered first aid and then accompanied 
tlie woman in a police ambulance 
to the Central Emergenck Hospital 
from which she was later removed 
to the French Hospital where she 
died at 1 o’clock. 

“We havo been' very happy,” said 
Vanophem at tho hospital. "I am 

heart broken. I can’t believe Mar- 
cello is dead.” 

FILES FOR PATENT 
_ 

Capt. George H. Whitney today 
filed application for patent for th» 

Icy Straits placer mining claim and 
for 8tn lineal feet of the Enterprise 
lode claim, and 7f>8 lineal feet of 
the Christmas lode claim. All the 
claims are situated on Leinisurler 
Island in Icy Straits. 

j 
inf' back again to tho Coliseum in 
"Paid in Advance,” a play of tho 

early frontier days. It is a story of 
the days when gambling halls and 
dance houses were kept open night 
and day, with all the variety of 
characters then making up tho queer 
world one reads about In the later 
days. Miss Phillips has the role of 
a dance hall girl which is said to be 
equal to tin? role she portrayed in 
“Hell Morgan’s Girl.” 

Furniture moved and stored 
Heavy hauling done. Juneau Trans- 
fer. —adv 

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER 
Wash poisons and toxins from 

system before putting 
food into stomach. 

Wash yourself on the Inside be- 
fore breakfast like you do on the] 
outside. This Is vastly Important 
because the skin pores do not ab- [ 
sorb impurities into the blood, caus-; 
ing illness, while the bowel pores] 
do. 

For evory ounce of food taken ] 
into the stomach, nearly an ounce] 
of waste material must be carried, 
out of the body. If this waste is ! 

not eliminated day by day it quickly j 
ferments and generates poisons, j 
gases and toxins which are absorbed 
or sucked into the blood stream, 
through the lymph ducts which! 
should suck only nourishment. 

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 

glass of hot water with a teaspoon-; 
ful of limestone phosphate in it. I 
which is a harmless way to wash 
these poisons from the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels; thus 
cleansing, sweetening and freshen- 

ing the alimentary canal before eat- 

ing more food. 
A quarter pound of limestone 

phosphate costs but very little at 
the drug store but is sufficient to 
make anyone an enthusiast on in-; 
side bathing. 

adv. * 

f~ I Tonight and Friday 
U Night 

BRYANT 
WASHBURN 

1111 QaramounimUmftQicture 
A Sparkling Cup of Cheer for "Pros,” "Antis,” and All 

Who Once Could “Take It or Leave It Alone.” Wanda Hawley 
and Julia Faye in the Cast. Bryant Washburn in the Funniest 
Bole of His Life. 

Weekly and also 2 reels of “THE EVIL EYE” 

EXTRAADDED 
ATTRACTION 
JOAN AND JACQUES MUNCY, will 

present an entire change of program in 

popular and classical songs. 

1— When the Clouds Roll by. 
.The Three White Kuhns 

2— Song of the Soul from “The Climax” 
... Locke and Breil 

3— Mary.Hugo Froy 
4— Garden of My Dreams from Ziegfeld 

Follies .Stamper and Buck 

5— The big show and Medley. 
Arranged by Joan 

The management of the Coliseum considers that this movie bill 
for tonight and tomorrow is alone worth the price of admission 
and with the musical progTam by Joan and Jacques Muncy, 
nothing can touch this big show and for 40 cents, that’s all. 
If it is raining tonight, come out anyway and forget the weather 
while you are inside. If it is slippery on the sidewalks, phone 
us and we will send you skates but 

COME OUT TONIGHT AND 

SEE THIS DOUBLE SHOW 

Coming—Dorothy Phillips in “Paid in Advance" 

LEARN TO DRAW 
|— y-SEND US TLHJB N AML AMD ADD MASS. Wx WILL MAIL TOU O^B 
'hr ILLUSTRATED art BOOKLET AND terms without any cost TO 
r^^YOU. SCHOOL ENDORSED BY THE LARGEST NCWSfAfC&i. MAfUnBlJ 
UMTOBS AMD FAMOUS ARTISTE 

1 


